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CHURCH DIRECTORY

r'RST METHODIST CHCRC H SUNDAY
CeboolatlUa. m. Preaching every Sunday at

Everybody coruiau. wESTzELL. Paatur.

BAPTIST CHURCH OF LAKEVI EVV
FIRST

Preaching aervlce at 11 A M and 7:30 P M on
Sr3 Sun. Sunday School at 10 A M.

Sanior Swiiety at i:30 P M. Baptist ioung

SUNDAY MASSCATHOUC CHURCH-EVER- Y
and Benediction at 10 o'clock m:.,,u,a.yt
achool afwr Benediction W eek

O'MALLEY. b.J.a.m. MICHAEL

J1RST BAPTIST CHURCH Of 2hVepine cr.ek, Oregon.
UAM and 7:30 P M t each Bu n.4ay

month. Sunday School at 10 A M.of everv
at 7:W on WEdneaday eveuinx

TZi"hrSS l. All. are cordially invited to

ttnd.bcaericev l, e. HENDERSON,

LODGE DIRECTORY

leti every aecond and tonrth Tharadar o
each month, in Maaonlc Hall. Lake lew.
ChM. Tonnlugaen.W.M.: 9 m. Gunther, F.

DEGREE OF HONOR LAKESHORE l- -t

77. D:of H.. A. O. U. W., Meet. ,r. and
third Thuradaya of each mohttt '

C. of H.J Mary Post
LofH : Mamte McCulley, C. 'ol C: Cora
Greene Recorder.

J. O. O. F LAKEVIEW LOUUE, No. . o.
O F.. meeti every Saturday evening n O'Kj

o'clock, from OCto el 1
Fellow Hall, at 7:30
to April l,and at olcloek from Apn. 1 to
September 80. A. E.Cheney. N. O.; -- '

Chenev, Secretary

J.O.
I O. O. r ., meets me nrM uu
day tvenin(!BoI each month in Odd reliowj
ball. Lakeview. O. D. Arthur, C. P., A. u

Hnmmeriiley, Scribe.

REBEKAH LODOE-LAKKVI- tW LODGE, No
22 I O. O. F., meets the second and lourtn
Fridays ol each mouth in Odd Fellows Hall,
Mr fcdna Miller,: S. (i.; Mrt. Mary AhlBtnom
V.G.; Mrs. M. D. Muss. Secretary; Mrs. Al
Bunting-- , Treasurer.

O. E. 8. ORIENTAL CHAPTER, NO 6, LAKE-Tle-

Oregon, Meets on Tuesday, on or be-

fore full moon and two weeks thereafter, in
Masonic Hall, at 7:30 o'clock.

Visiting inemjerif are cordially invited.
COKNKUA A. VAT6JN,W. M,

IDA UEBACH. Secretarv

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

L F. Conn
Attorney atLiw

and Noary Public
LAkevlew. Oresa

OFFICE-Da- lv Buiiding.

J, D. VENATOR

Attorney at Law,

Land Hatter Bpeelalty
OFFICK-D- aly Building.

Q11ABLE8 UMBACH

Land and Law Office

Abstractor of Title

.bUUahedl888 Ukevlew.Ore- -

y$t LAIR THOMPSON

Attorney at Law

Office in O. V. L. Co.'fl Building.

Lakkview, Oregon

folios. J. POWELL.

Attorney at Law

JOfllocIn Palv T'ulNlntr
Lakevikw Oregon

IS IIP TO VOTERS

TO REGISTER NOW

Those Who Walt Until
Last Mlnuto May Be

Too Late

Have yon retd-fere- d fur the fall
election If a you ere only one of
50 name taken uuw on ttie rettititra-tio- n

book of Lik3view rroetiict.
the books hare tieeu opeu iioht

ly h month it is an Rhaolute fact thut
pitn'e the Utst tew days titn ereral
citizens who have ocohsIoh to l'e Ht

the court bouxe every dny resistereii
nearly, the number of people cxllitm
at the clerks otllce to place their
name on the books for the prlmarVs
atiii election haa tiwlnolel down un
til less than one a day is (he nverakie
now.

From the county rrecinc's ponies
word that the ituatiun i still of less
iuterest and practcally no names have
been placed on the res'ititration books
These hooks will close about the Uret
of Septetuhet for the primariea aud
those not registered betor that cannot
vote for their choice for the various
offices. The books will then be
opened for a period of 30 days after
the primaries and before the final
closing for the general election.

From the small Interest which la
being taken la registration it js evi-

dent that the large majortiy ot tbe
people will wait until tbe last minute
before getting tbeir names on tbe
books. This means tbat tbe registra-
tion clerks will be so rushed at tbe
last minute tbat many will not be
able to get tbeir names on the books
at all and for tbia reason those wbo
bave not registered sbonld attend to
tbe matter at once and avoid tbia laft
minute rush. ' .

The Senate baa voted to accept tbe
bouse amendments to the Postal Pav-
ings Bank bill ona of the Taft meas-
ures, and tho same Is ready for tbe
President's ek-natt- Tae 1)111 pro-
vides for the fiHgignatlon of PostorBce
as postal savins depositories in con-tr- ol

of a board consisting of the
Postmaster Gei.eral, the Secretary of
the Treasury, and the Attorney Gen-

eral. Deposits ol $1 or over will be
received at 2 per cent iuterest. and
not more than $100 In one month,
or a total of 500 may be deposited
by any one person. Funds may be
with drawn at any time. The av-lnt- rs

are to be placed by the depart-
ment in State and National banks in
the communities inwhich the money
Is deposited and banks are to pay 2
per cent Interest on such funds. Five
per cent of the total deposits are to
be held by the United States Treas-
ury. Banks receiving funds from the
savings banks are required to give
security and 30 per cent of all savings
may lie withdrawn and Invested in
United States bonds. Postmasters in
fourth class offices are to receive
extra compensation for the addition-
al work entailed.

Tbe Sacramento Bee quotes from an
interview with VV. L. Douglas, former
Democratic governor of Massachu-
setts, upon tbe subject of "The High
Cost of Living" as it affected by tbe
tariff. Douglas quotes various econo-
mic authorities to show tbat prices
all o'er the world have risen from 30
to 60 per cent in tbe laet 11 years, CO

percent being Bradstreets'a estimate
for the United States since 189C. The
average advance in the world at large
be attributes to the fact that the an-
nual production of gold has increased
nearly five-fol- d in 20 yearn being now
over I150.UUO 000, which euoruioua
increase hs depreciated its purchas-
ing power. But prices in the United
States having rien more than in
other countries is attributed by
Douglas to tbe tariff.

Delegates representing tbe com-

mercial organizations and historical
societies of the cities and towns in
tbe vicinity of Niagara Falls of both
sides of tbe international boundary,
are discussing tbe preliminary ar-
rangements for tbe big celebration
which it is proposed to bold in com-
memoration of tbe 100 years of peace
enjoyed since 1812. Tbe original in-

tention was to have tbe celebration
take plane next year, but consensus
of opinion now Is tbat tbe time is too
short to make adequate preparations,
and that it would be better to defer
the celebration until 1914, or possi-
bly 1915.

The following officers were elected
for the coming year at laat week's
meeting of tbe Oregon Pioneer asso-
ciation: President, Honorable P.
li. D'Aroy, 1857 Salem. Vice presi-
dent. Colonel Robert A. Miller.
Poitland. Seoretary, George II.
IlitDfis, 1835, Pnrtlnnd. Treasurer,
Charles E. Ladd, 1857, Portland.
Directors, Cyrus Walker, 1833, Al-

bany; N. 11. Bird, 1818, Portland,
and Joseph Buchtel, 1852, Portland.

FIRE SEASON NOW

ON IN FREMONT

Stockmen and Settlers of
Much Assistance to

Forest Serlce

The protect Ion uf the timber re-

sources la the tiiodt intpirtattt duty
that a Hanger hs and must receiva
first conciderHtion at all titnea. The
Forest Service, in striving to preserve

a a t ia nerreiuai suri'iy oi utimrr ror
home industries, is exerting "Very
ellort to prevent the dlstruction of
Kthtidltig timber and forest cover,
l'lte Forests are pntroled bv districts
and tires are extinguished at Govern
ment ex pense. Fire protection must
be brought to a higher standard and
cau only be accomplished by hiivlng
the full cooperation of those cou-cerue-

The timber resources of a commun-
ity or country at large are t lie wealth
ot its people. It is to their interest
to see that the in mettse damage dune
bv tire each year to the stauditig titu
ber be reduced. Oreuoti now sells

J0,CKX).lXk. worth of luivber a year
Bud uf this fl 4.000,000 ic received by

employees who put It iu loutil circula-
tion ani everv citizen, no matter
wbat hi business. Is bound to
share it directly or ludirectly About
a billion et is destroyed by Hie in
Oregon annually, which, if manufac-
tured, would bring in flO.000,000.
On every thousand feet burned tbe
stumpage owner may lose $'2.00, but
tbe community loses 18.00 in wages.

Timber means pay checks to sup-

port industries, but burned limber
pays no wages. Timber pays taxes in
your county. If it bums no your
propetty baa to pay tbe difference.
Tben let os help keep down tbe tires

and you lll make more money ao

will your children.
With the very limited number of

men on tbia Forest and tbe conse-

quent large area assieued to each, it
is absoluteley impossible for a Ran-

ger aiuglebanded and unaided to
adequately protect bis district, lie
must to a large extent depend on the
cooperation and belp of tbe settlers,
tbe stockmen and other people using
or living near tbe forests. He must
depend on them in many cases to let
bim know when a Ores starts and to
belp him to put it out.

Tbe Foiesti are maintained, ad-

ministered protected primarily for
the people in a d near theru. C

tbia fact it is thought tbat
every person .v ill more keenly realize
bis internets ud assist in protecting
tbe oommuoitie's most valuable e.

Tbe assistance received la past sea-

sons on this Forest by settlers and
Forest users in tigbtiog Ores has been
large, for which yoa deserve manv

thanks and I wish to assure you tbat
jour efforts bave been sincerely ap-

preciated. A far more onited effort
of cooperation is daeired tbia season
and I feel quite sure you will do your
part.

Railroad Development
Portland, Ore. By tbe end of the

present year it is promised tbat tbe
most remote districts of Oregon will
be served with lailroad transporta-
tion. Central Oregon will have two
main lines, tbe Oregon Trouk and the
Deschutes railroad and tbe building
of tneee roads is of course the prime
achievement of the year in transpor-
tation, in addition, the llarriman
line of Tillamook will be completed
and much progress will bAti.) been
made by tbe end of the year on tbe
Natron-Kiamat- b road. This year the
cost of contracts for new railway
lines and betterments in this state
will aggregate about $30,000,000.
Many other Importaut new projects
will undoubtedly be mapped out and
started before 1911.

Ship-Brak- e UnsuceBHful
Tbe naval board which conducted

the tests of tbe sblp brake recently
Btted to tbe battleship "Indiana" re-

ports that, though it will stop a ves-

sel in a short distance, it is unsuit-
able for naval uses.

It considers that unless tbe brake
were constanly employed it would be-

come clogged with barnacles. It
would alao Increase the danger from
torpedo attack; would be dangerous
in close evolution, and would at ail
times somewhat retard the speed of a
ship.

Raining of the Dewey
It's going to cost 150,000 to raise

tbe dry does Dewey. An Interesting
feature of tbe raising of tbe dry dock
1b that she will dock herself. As
termed by tbe navy department, she
will be "self docked." The Dewey Is
built In sections, and when raised
section after section will be taken
aboard and overhauled and replaoed.

It is tbe extensive overhauling that
Is to be done in. connection with tbe
raising of tbe dry dock that will take
much of the money.

PROPER TO RAISE

MORE HOGS HERE

Demand for Pork Qrcatly
In Excess of Supply

In Oregon

! The United State has about one
thlni of the hogs in the world.
Officially, it has the Hrt of the pre- -

sent ji"r 47.TW IHH lious. worth M

each, a IoIhI ol i .it!,.r;.i,iHHl. lown la

U'e areatrt-- t hog s'ulo, Imvinu ti,4H.",

IHHi (,r them, vhI ie.1 at STVJSU.lKHi.

wonder theiH is pi
throughout the grsiit funning tduto of
lows it could light a Kuropt'itu nation
with lis hogs. Nebraska, Kiuieim anil
Missouti ate also urt'tit hog slHtes
from hl h people of this const
Import milll ns uf dollars worth of

hogs nti u tinlly.
But they are corn states; these IV

ci IK' states are not; theiefore some
itiiHtiitte we are at a disadvantage.
This la magnified ; corn is a superb
IdeBl food for hos, but our grains
and grasses are almost equal in pro-

ducing value. It Is more a tnat'er
ot handling, curing, packing and
hratidliiK, in great export market
such have uufll receutly beou in orer
atiou nowhere west of Omaha and
Kansas City. Now that Portland has
great pai'klng plants, this lamen-

table sbortage of i ogs nod bog prod-

ucts sbould gradually disaipear
It bas bean self utitlcall demon-

strated tbat a bushel of wheat fed to
a bog in Oregon is worth, under )t

prices, SI. 13. Farmers oan a so
raise a surplus ot barley, oats and
otber bog feed, practically as good
as corn, and mauy of ttiem can isise
some corn, to, If they try

Ralde more bogs', they'll pay.
Tbe market tor tLetn is limitless.
And it is regretable, not say humili-
ating and shameful, tbat tbe thriving,
progressive energetio people of tbis
great region don't raise more nogs.
Journal.

Valley Falls Items
The precipitation at 'he weather

station for the pant week showed a
rainfall of 0.05 inches on the 22ud.
Tbe rest of tbe time clear weather.

T C. llotcbkiss and wife, was here
last week lu connection with business
at his Cbewaucao ranch.

Postmaster Meyer leturoed last
Sunday from a Bbort business trip to
Lakeview.

E. J. Stone, accompanied by bis
wife, made a short busiuess trip to
Lakeview last week.

Last Monday two separate crews
started the mowing machines going
at wbat used to be tbe 70 ranch. We

understand these are to be followed
shortly by several otber outfits.

A social dance was given io Crooked
Creek at the robool bouse last Fri-
day, and from accounts was well a

tended and everybody had a go ,

time.
The iiotchkiss boys expect to eta

cutting hay directly after tb
Fourth.

Mlis Nora MoCulIy, wbo has bee
spending a week or ten days wit
ber sister, Mrs. W. li.ilotcbkiss, r
turned to Lakeview with J. C, llote
kiss and wife last Wednesday.

Tbe Kouach boys were down fro
Clover Flat last Sunday on e flshio
trip for cattish, and thny went bon
well loaded down.

II. L. Chandler, as well as b

brother S, B., are busily engage
with the bay crop at the presen
writing.

With the opening of the fire seaso
on tbe Fremont National Foreat cooi
tbe time of greatest responsibility for
tbe Forest Bangers, as well as tbe
users of the Forest.

The census bureau expects anon to
begin giving out to the press and tbe
public tbe population returns fur tbe
cities of tbe country. Announce-
ments will be made from day to day,
as rapidly as totals are correotly as-

certained. One announcement being
made in tbe morning for the conven-
ience of the evening newspapers, and
another io tbe afternoon or evening
for tbe morning newspapers.

Doors and windows all sizes J. B.
A u ten 'a.
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PLACE YOUR ORDER
-- -- PRICE IS RIGHT

wo"V' UCJM'I t MAKROW. Propnetok

CHAUTAUQUA
Ashland, Oregon

JULY 12-2- 2, 1910
Ex-Gover- nor Folk and
other big attractions

Write for Booklet

mm jlW

LETTER.

ffT

AND
RIGHT

10,000 ACRES
Subdivided into IO, 20, 40 and 80 acre tracts

of the
Best Orchard, Grain and Alfalfa Lands

In

SURPRISE VALLEY
watered by

Mountain Streams and Artesian Wells

Suitable for Orchards, Dairy, Bee Culture,
Chicken Ranches Diversified Farming or

BEST BUYS IN THE NORTHWEST
Thirty years without a crop failure
Good Climate, Good Soil, Good Water

also
Several Good Stock, Grain and Alfalfa Farms

for sale
Several good unimproved quarters in Chcwaucan
valley 20 acre tracts in Goose Lake valley near
Goose Lake. For particulars write

O. O. MI8ENER, Lakeview, Orejron.


